
A recent discovery in the Frisco Springfield Car Shop
files (housed in the museum's archives) was an original pencil
sketch of a proposed box car medallion that apparently never
made it off the drawing board.

From the design of the car, it appears that the new
design was slated for application on a series of Pullman-built
box cars, series 9000-9024, built in 1963 for Ford auto parts
loading.

If indeed that was the case, the proposed design would
have had a much more striking presentation than did the
austere application of reporting marks and block letters that
were ultimately used.

SL-SF 9017, in service at Summit, MT, May, 1981. 	 Ed Stoll photo



QUESTION: Did the Frisco ever
have any of the elevated shantys?

ANSWER: YES! Theywere called
Elevated Gate Towers. Although
we do not know how many they
had or where they were all
located, a set of 1906 standard
plans and one 1913 photo verify
their existence.



Frisco Elevated Gate Tower, Tower Grove, MO, November 1, 1913. Missouri Pacific photo-Union
Pacific Museum collection.



Its been seventeen years
and two mergers since there
was a Frisco. However, its
spirit is still alive and well as
witnessed by the BNSF sign
recently seen on the side of a
new 1997 highrailer truck.
Photo was taken at a garage
located next door to the Frisco
Railroad Museum in Spring-
field, MO.

Our Classic Frisco for this issue was provided by Frisco Folk Don Tate, from
the collection of Virgil Johnson. It shows a Frisco logo flower bed planted in
1929 by Master Mechanic Walter Johnson (Virgil's father) along the main line
tracks at Willow Springs, MO.



Book 1 
"Buggy, cage, clown,

wagon, crib, crummy, dog house,
hut, louse cage, monkey house,
shanty, way car... what did all
these names have in common?
They were all railroad slang for
the most enduring and univer-
sal icon of railroading... the ca-
boose!

Over the years, locomo-
tives have changed in appear-
ance, size, color, and operation.
Freight cars have progressed
from 30' all wood box cars, to 86'

all steel high capacity giants, to
articulated intermodal contain-
erization unit trains. The vast
assortment of passenger equip-
ment once operated by the rail-
roads has come and gone. The
only class of rail equipment that
has remained relatively the same
in size, design, and use has been
the railroad caboose. On the
Frisco, the color even stayed
basically the same for over ninety
years!

Although the caboose in
revenue service is now a thing of

the past, for those of us who
have fond memories of their pre-
dictable appearance at the end
of the train complete with wav-
ing crew, something will always
be missing on modern consists.

Caboose Chronicles is a
new series in which we will at-
tempt to trace the history of
Frisco cabooses, primarily
through the eyes of those who
had enough foresight to capture
their simple beauty on film. The
word "attempt" should be em-
phasized in describing the goal
of this series because while they
were the most stable element of
Frisco freight operations, the
amount of information about
Frisco cabooses currently avail-
able in our archives is regret-
fully lacking. Consequently, as
the series progresses our read-
ers are encouraged to help us fill
in the gaps by sharing any infor-
mation and/or photos hey have
about Frisco cabooses.

Frisco Line 359 was the last of the second order of new cabooses purchased by the Frisco in 1899-1900. This rare
builder's photo was taken at the American Car & Foundry's St. Charles, MO. plant.

ACF photo from the collection of Tim Kubat



Following the 1903-08
standardized re-numbering of all
Frisco, predecessor, and sub-
sidiary motive power and rolling
stock, the caboose roster listed
393 units, series 199-674. OF
that number, 293 were Frisco
owned, series 199-505 and 603-
654; 79 were ex-Kansas City, Ft.
Scott, and Memphis, series 507-
512 and 517-602; one was an
ex-Kansas City, Memphis, &Bir-
mingham, series 513-516, and
twenty were ex-Colorado

Southern, New Orleans, and
Pacific, series 655-674.

The K.C.F.S.& M. (built
between 1870-1890) and the
K.C.M.& B. (built 1887) were
both leased by the Frisco in 1901
and purchased in 1928. The
C.S.N.O. & P. was part of the
Gulf Coast Lines controlled by
the Frisco between 1905 and
1913. It was renamed the New
Orleans, Texas, and Mexico in
1910, and was separated from
the Frisco in the 1913-1916 re-
organization.

OHIO FALLS CAR COMPANY
Jeffersonville, Indiana
SPECIFICATIONS
Standard Caboose

St. Louis & San Francisco Railway Company
January 1, 1890

When did the Frisco first
have cabooses? The answer is
simple... September 7, 1876, the
day the Frisco officially became
the Frisco! How do we know?
First, a railroad was not a rail-
road without at least one ca-
boose. Second, at the close of
their first full year of operation,
the Frisco roster listed seven-
teen cabooses in service most of
which were carry-overs from pre-
decessor lines.

According to our records,
between 1880 and 1893, the
Frisco began a program to retire
their second-hand units and re-
place them with new cars. The
first order was for 133 new units,
numbered in series 209-342.
These early side-door design
crummies were likely built by
either the Ohio Falls Car Co. at
their Jeffersonville, IN, plant, or
by American Car & Foundry
(ACF) who eventually took over
the Ohio Falls company.

Following separation from
Santa Fe control and reorgani-
zation as the St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad Co. in 1896,
the Frisco once again began im-
proving their caboose fleet. Be-
tween 1899 and 1900, seven-
teen units were added to the
roster, built by ACF at their St.
Charles, MO, plant, and num-
bered 343-359.

By the end of the year,
1903, the Frisco's roster of ca-
booses numbered 206, series
209-414, including fifty-five new
Ohio Falls built units added
during 1901-1902. Ten of the
new cars, Nos. 405-414, were
assigned to the newly built Frisco
controlled Oklahoma City and
Western Railroad. The 0.C.&
W.R.R. was incorporated July
15, 1899. to build a line from
Oklahoma City to Quanah, TX,
and was purchased outright by
the Frisco on July 18, 1907.

Class of car - 8 wheel caboose
Lngth over end sills - 30'0"
Extreme width - 9'-7 1/2"
Extreme width of cupola-8'-5 3/4"
Width inside cupola-8'4 3/8"
Floor to carline-6'-8"
Length inside cupola-5'0-0"
Width over side sills-9'-1"
Length coupled-32'-8"
Length inside-29'-3 3/8"
Sill to plate-6'-4"
Rail to top of cupola rf.-14'4 3/4"
Framing-St. L&S.F.Ry. Std.
Side sills-4 1/2'x8 1/2" yellow pine
Inter sills-4 1/2"x8 1/2" yellow pine
Center sills-4 1/2"x8 1/2" yellow pine
Sub-sills-3"x4 1/2" yellow pine
Draft timbers-5"x8" oak
Cross ties-4"x10" yellow pine
End sills-6"x8 1/2" oak
Buffer timbers-none
Deadwoods-3 3/4"x7 3/4" oak
Side posts-3"x3 1/2" yellow pine
End posts-none
Corner posts-5"x6" yellow pine
Door posts-4 3/8"x4 3/8" yellow p.
Side brace-1 3/4"x5 1/2" yellow pine
End brace-1 3/4"x5 1/2" yellow pine
Belt rail-1 3/4"x3 1/2" yellow pine
Frame rods-5/8"x7/8"
Side plate-3 1/2"x6 1/2" yellow pine
End plate-3 1/2"x11 1/2" yellow pine
Main carline-1 3/4"x9" yellow pine
Cupola carline-1 3/4"x4 5/8" yel. pine
Cupola end sill-1 3/4"x10 3/8" y. pine
Cupola side sill-1 3/4"x 10 3/8" y.p.
Cupola end plate-1 3/4"x6 1/8" y.p.
Cupola corner posts-

side-1 3/4"x3" yellow pine
end-1 3/4"x6" yellow pine

Cupola side plate-1 3/4"x4 1/4" yelp.
Sheathing-13/16"x3 1/4" yellow pine
Roofing-13/16"x3 1/4" poplar
Flooring-1 3/4"x7 1/4" yellowpine
Lining-13/16"x3 1/4" yellow pine
Main roof covering-tin
Cupola rood covering-tin
Transom-single wrought iron-8"xl"

Center plate-mall. iron, No. 2589
Truss rods-(2) 1 1/4" w/1 1/2" ends
Coupler-Chicago 5"x5"
Draft gear-Miner D-249
Platform-none
Steps-wd. treads & iron hangers at side doors.

1 3/4"x 1/2" iron at diagonal corners
of car

Air brakes-New York, CF
Brake levers-Std. freight car
Air guage-New York
Hand brakes-at 1 end & in cupola
Conductor's valve-1
Stove-Furn. by RR Co.
Coal box-under seat
Lamps-(2) bracket 4-D
Marker lights-none
Train indicator-Parsons
Flag brackets-Mall. iron No. 5463 & 64
Hopper-cast iron, porcelain lined
Lavatory-sink
Water cooler-galvanized iron
Desk-(1) poplar
Cupboards-under cooler
Lockers-under cupola platform
Tool cellar-(1) under car
Misc. equip.-2 cotton hooks, torp, rk.
Seats-2 long, 1 short. 4 cupola cushions

covered w/bl. enameled duck.
Curtains-awning stripe at doors & win.
Windows-3 each side, to lift
Window sash-ash, single, one part
Trimings-std. bronze & iron
TRUCKS
Gauge-4'-8 1/2"
Wheels-33" cast iron, 580 lbs. each
Wheel base-4' 10"
Axle-MCB steel, 4 1/4" x 8"
Frame-arch bars 4"xl 1/8", tie bars 4"x5/8"
Dust guard-poplar
Bolster-7"x11 3/4" oak w/ 1 1/4" tr. rds.
Oil box-Symington 4 1/4"x8"
Side bearing-Mall.iron No. 5171
Wedge-MCB, Mall. iron, Patt. 5167
Center plate-Mall, iron 2352
Brake beam-metal 12 3/41b. body hg.
Brake shoe-MCB, grey iron
Total weight-31,200 lbs.



Frisco System 414 was built by Ohio Falls Company in 1902 and was one of ten units assigned to the Frisco controlled
Oklahoma City and Western Railroad. 	 ACF photo from the collection of Tim Kubat

By the end of June, 1911,
the Frisco caboose roster listed
490 units, series 199-824. Seven
years later, the number series
assigned to cabooses had in-
creased to 199-900 while the
total number in service was down
to 423, all of which were wood
construction.

Following the end of World
War I Frisco's caboose fleet
started to take on a new appear-
ance with the construction , in
the company shops, of its first
two steel underframe units.
Their venture into caboose con-
struction proved successful and
for the next twenty-two years
the company shops built 290
such units, gradually replacing
its fleet of aging wood cars with
what became the standard of

Frisco cabooses.
According to our records,

in 1946, the last year the Frisco
shops mass produced cabooses,
of the 354 in service, 287 were
the standard steel underframe
design.

In our next installment of
Caboose Chronicles, we will

begin looking at the variations
in construction and rebuilding
of the shop built cabooses. Fu-
ture segments will examine the
vast assortment of paint and
lettering variations of the shop
built models, the modern era of
Frisco cabooses, and the odds &
ends of the caboose fleet.



FRISCO 777 American Car & Foundry Co., St. Charles, MO, March 17, 1910.
ACF photo from the collection of Tim Kubat

Frisco standard design steel underframe caboose 451, shown here in service at Ft. Smith, AR, December 28,
1952. Photo from the collection of John C. LaRue.



 Wreck of 4404 
When a 354 ton steam locomotive left the tracks it was both a challenge for the maintenance-of-way
gangs to repair the track, ties, and roadbed, and a monumental task for the wrecking crews to re-rail
the steel goliath. As witnessed by these rare photos of the wreck of Frisco 4404, west of Springfield,
MO at Nichols Junction, October 5, 1947, it was also quite a community event! Photos from the
collection of Lee Buffington.



As a follow-up to our article on the Winslow, AR Tunnel,
All Aboard, Volume 11, Number 1, 1997, we present PART
2 - two action photos of the tunnel, representing two eras
of railroading on the Frisco. This page features a rare shot
of Frisco 738 emerging from the tunnel, circa. 1927. Our
back cover was taken by Frisco Folk A.W. McBride, when
he was a Brakeman flagging ahead of train 731 as it
approached the tunnel, July, 1979.

Photo courtesy of Greg Gneier, American Southwestern Railway Association Inc.




